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Effîcîency Records.
Textý1 of an address delivered ý,y Prof. Adam Skortt, Civil Service C&M-rnissîoner, Ottawa, during tke discussion of Mr. Murray'8 Report on EfficiencyRecords before the.: National Assembly of Civil Sei-vice Commùsiolners,' atttawai jum 1916.1

Mr. thairman) f have listened with grea:t inferest to the diseùssion.- 1e Ûot, h£e: the privilege: of â3tenîng to your diseugsiSis befére. lfe& like
0 uÈ the -line opened partly by Mr. Moekôwitz in emphagiÉ.*uig the'iýUejenee betweenwhat. might be called mechanical and matheluaticai re(ýoIrlà,,d the intanele rewrds which must go with these and particularly rjgç

0 ve thkmi Thé experiments thât have been made,'and sobie ýof them ri-
ed, strikle me as very desitable, Indeed'even if they are liot. productive of

ccessful results. Carlyleih,,the prléparation of bis history of ýFrede-riýk thé
ent, aft-er a dbzen or two 40ýf volumes oceu .pying'a week, or.wtýtüd say: "At le"t that pr6ves. there, is nothing there." There ii some

faetion in proving t-hat there is nothing there beeause you have always
'Uzemy ýee1îng that if you had ml' gonè into that field you Might.11wee gàt

ëthingý very vulnable. 1 thiiik Vexperimenting 18 ýsh0Wing how mueh
how little can be g« out oý îhe mathematicâl > , 'But' it ha-R faNùlot in the eight yeaTà 1 hav6been!donneeted with týé Civil Servie% C«ýa-fou in'Ott-aw'a tt> deul with promoùûhà, To our CommW-on is ' ed"Act Qf Parliamtot le M'niiýg of certifleateâ fcïr appaintment a7id1ýr
(>tion. Therèf»re we -have 'been, fûreed' to de&l with 'thjý qnéstieý ofy MÀ ýýbest *eýe ef&ienê - '' MÙ»ý We bàvý foubd that the indivîdn'à

-wu mâde are gometimüs u0eful aËd jýûMetiMeB not. The
mitubanié4, tmch as the n=ber of dýys3 abs,ýnt, the eause of abànëe

t d so, on, are about the moq irAliable, but wheu it,, 0 QýM0î$ý t à
emf the,-Variation of the inàividust e6lncs in i=üdî«WYý,

of ý'the 1îefflEra1reý pwost Înef fileiently do-ne, »me are obst pËýî'
4ttly doiae, sû1ýéI « tiose in charge of them icome

ad« other -ob»étie & "ftment se that they coffld go iàt;6"eýr"
The ne# màzi mie ýi tting "ost entirely? ot4

ý4peity't6, eýMrùe #e pr(>per keeplui
thet eyoÉ jf you had »Ïî abïà)i,
t1m routine, work in

eci to quutyl, yon are ve tÊ ettilig

ýIîsy0à, -4à«ý týYàI goldi&s and
àeld'ýL eeà 0,«= ýËMij Min lis fràýn

, t , W4 OZ" boine, stid


